Excepts from Various Newspapers by Unknown
COI-{IST 
The following are excer pts taken 11'0'1'11 ?rj,icles written in varioue papers ,. , 
... .". 
Ht . Sterling 
,. 
, '. 
Alvin Bowling , Town i1.."U" Ghal of Farmers , Howan County ,.,ent to t he hnuse of 
JOM Scott , \-1hO' lived neaT that place and at the poi nt of a pistol for ced him 
to' allaVT his (laughter, Hartha Scott , to' depart with him . 'rhey "'ent to' Olive . 
Hill and the next mor nin r; r eeister ed at the Turner House as husband and wife. 
Har sliall Hyatt arrested Tho'qaa Boyd , Rowan County mer chant, at Dan Chenault ' s 
restaurant fo r drunkne fl and dratvine pistol on ClJcnault. As he returned up 
Haysville Street, "/yatt Has overtaken by Bowling whO' had gone to t he depot with 
~tiss Scott to' take the train. i30wling "'as very drunk and draloring a large revolver 
demanded Boyd's release . T, iyatt a cceded to demands . Bowling and Boyd returned to 
the depot follo~red by t";yatt who s UMlnoned a posse to a ssist him in arrest ing them . 
Bowling (Jefied arr est . The train pulled , I:lowlinf.; 1,o'ith pistol in hand attel'lJpted 
to board it wi.,th Niss Scott , but was erasped by John Gill and others . A struggle 
ensued and Bowling 's pis l.ol was dis charged , the ball passin f.{ t hrough Howard 
~/ilson I s rient hand . ii'reeinG hi Msel f , BowlinG t urned and shot J olm Gill in the 
stoma ch inflicting a mortal wound . ootding then attempted to s hoot Li ndsey \ 
Anderson , but Anderson wus t.oo quick for him and grasped the pistoL & wling 
again f reed hi:nse::lf ano fireu at Andersun, but misEed him and the ball Went 
t hrou r:;h the ves t of James J on t:s , a negr o por ter , at t he Turner House . At this 
time , Jame~ H. Grover, a constable ru~hcd in and grasped Dowling from behi nd . 
Bowling attempted t o s hoot hi...., bllt Anderson had procured a r i stol and putting 
it al oouling ' s head co!~,~anuco h1:1 t o ~urrend er . Bowl:i ng Ha~ taken to jail . 
'" Alviu Bowline wa~ a natoriou~ ROHan count y d~speraclo . It i s said that he 'had more 
t han once eO''lrritted murder and had beell a holy terror to the people of thi~ 
section . He "ra~ one of the ol'ficer$ who went t o Winch~~ter after John l'iartin ." 
He killed r1..loyd Tolliver . I t will be re!llembered that Hartin was murdered by a 
mob on t he t r ain at Farmer5 . Hartin \-rhen dying: accllsed BoHling of bei ng hi:! 
'lIur der er and i t wa:! said that Bowli ne openly boasted on the :!treet here Monday 
t hat he had kil led Hartin . Bowling belonr, ed to the Tolliver Faction . He wa:! a 
m;arriec.1 man \-Tith five clu~dren and the people at Farmer s were very much 
i nccn:! ed a t his conduct with Hi~3 Scott . 
CARDTrI ' S COAPiW;,II Sl:. 
On Tuesday of l ast week anottler tra~edy o(;cur r e d in Howan County t hree 
:lIile.5 .:'r o'/l l'!orehead, when two '!lor e of Ute [·Iar-tin faction hit the dust . 
On that uay warrants Here issued . ~;:e have been unabl e to lear n by whom 
and the arrest of '.1 . II . H. and Jackson Loean, SOilS of lJr . Henry Logan, 
who i s lIOH in the LexinGton jail charged Hith cOrJ.5piraey t o kill Judge 
Cole and oth l:. r~ . The Harranh char ged t he Logan boys Hi t h ku- klu.xine; 
Here pl aced in tHe nanus o~ Jotm Hamlin , l1arshall of Morehead, Ueput y 
.:ih~riff nO~Ee and a. pO!:lse composed , we presune , of the ene:nies of the 
Hart in i'actioll , :nade tne a.rrest . .I\.l'r1v~ng at the ho~e of the Logans 
t hey refu~ed to come out and surrencer and ",hen Hanni n a t t eMpted t o 
enter t be house , he received a cilarge uuck sho t ill t ile left s hl)uldcr, 
inflicting a ve! 'y oanp,erous wound. . His crowd t hen threatened to burn 
tiLe buildi ng , and the Loran boy~ made a brf'i1k for liberty and "!ere 
riddleo Hith bull ets by the ;:osse attCTLpting to fl1 ;'\ke the arre:5t . 
H<l!1.nin i s a ne .. 1 canter Elt l10rehead end hn.s not !:J.l'urp.d i n t h E'! factional 
fight there . Later particulars fro'l\ the Ro;.ran County trar,cdy indica te 
that Craig Tolliver .. las vrit.h the posse , HtLieh nUMhered 10 or '/lore. 
Dr . Logan , father of the dead men , t hink:> lhe f,;tole thi.nr, is a scheme 
on the part of Crai e; Tolliver to ret his hoys out of lhe "-l ay . William 
Has 2L. and. stun,' in,. for the ministry , 'Hhile John had passed his 10t h 
birthoay . ~iil lial'l had Ucen quite ill f or the past gix week.5. 
'fhe killinG of these t-.to a onut ",ipes out all that;:!I l e.:t of the 
1'1artin faction . 
Howard H. LO L:an , a relative of lohe /Ilurc~red bo.ys and Hho lola3 f or ced 
to l eave !,lorehN!.d wrote this let-tel' t.o the CO!TI~erdal ua zette , in ;.rhich 
he ch.:lr ees that the Harshall ' s posse \om::! cOl'llposni of 11annin and his 
br other, Craig Tol liver, bud Tol liver , J . Tolliver , t wo other Tolliver s 
HlLose e i ven names he did Ho t knOi,r , Geor l ~e !io !:re , LJcputy Sheri.!'f , 
Harr y Clark, a !Jon of Z . '1' . Lou ng and oUwrs, anu r:;ives t.he following 
a ccoWlt 0:: tne a:'fair . 
1;Jith the pretense of having Harruni..s lor t!1ese boys issu(,d by Craig 
Tolliver, ILOH Police Jud~e or' f'lort<h ...... ci. , t hey stilrt!:"d about one o ' c l ock 
(uaytime) arneci ;..rith Hillt:l~esttr rifles aud SHot !"mLS , went t o their 
house , surroUfl(:t~d t ne r la c:e and bee:an the ba t tle of fi.rin}; SO- I OO 
snots thr ou£,h tlt~ WiIlOOHS . 'r-hi. s J:art; 0':- tile prOrrra"lfILe, wa3 simpl y to 
annoullce tneir ar'r~~v;:tl . Durin , ~ t his pm·t 0:' the dreadful affair the 
go _called. J'larshal i'l<ln nin received a s l ilJ' ht wound in the s houl der . 
Jorul Logon fi!' cd lone ghot t ha t wouHd,'d 1-1a min . 
-..., ' -- -
1IC'.l'l'Y Clark, mit' of tne croup says t hat <lftcr ['tannin Has sho t the 
fi r inG ceased [0'" R "'!lile , flno the "jou ;':rO! osed to the Lo "an boys 
.. 
that if they WQ;llJ co,e covnstairs and surr ender they ,"oulrl he protect ed , 
The .!..ot:an l.lO":s sC'einr no t;f lflnce to escape riP(lth , accepted the pr oposi_ 
t ion , C3!'1e cJm-tn mId sm;:'cndc:-oed and 1-'ere TrlaTchecl a bou t La ." arrIS to the 
sprinG and l!€:1'e S llot dot-Jn like c:io!~~ . ".f'ttT Ltley H(,:"{,, ki l lp.d CraiG 
Tolliver, not lJci.llf satisfied , l'Ut. his ~'inchE'stl J' r i fle a r:ilin~t t he 
breast of JOhl1 i..o(~an and shot hi., th-ow'h ;'lnd trn' ou!"h .. Thf' ball '-'fas 
dur. out 0:' tile [.I' mUld by .o1ra"'1 £-'irian . 
After t he kill in I ' t ' <.lS DVI'r' tile lob :-cLw'np.d to .,jnreht><ld , l eri.vinp, their 
victims Helt(!rin l: in thc:ir blood . On thei.:- arrival at i·lor ehe Ad , which 
\-Tas a eaut dark , Lud 'rolliv t~r went to I,iran rJ r"'ian told hi:Jl ",hat t hey had 
done a nd a sked hi'l] to '-~o ant! takc care 0: their Vl ctims . 1 irman J 
thinki ng tlds 'l!il;ht bc a rlJSl.! 1,.0 ,:d ui" a: 'ay fr(lC} hOJ1C in or der to take 
his life under cover or llaY'knt·~s , acted prndt'nl ly by not ('oine to the 
~ce lle till next. '10:-ni ni . wilen he f ound tne tHO UJ.,/s col d in death , .. ;it.h 
all i.ndications of a lo~t urutal J,uroer .. If t!:i:- ~'an): of outl al-.'s had 
been o:'fi ccrs , ami out i'o!' tile !-,ur posc (If '1akln - a l eljit.i!'lilte arrest , 
t. l!t; .... would Ilave t.a~en C<l.rl! of the ~ · i""lai.lIS o;,.~ Lne:;; f' boys and not skulked 
o.!.'f like thu cut tlU'Oilts t.i ll',] al'~ . 
lit: staLes 1.0; t 1.1.(;: un& H<l:'> ort':mi: t.:u ;,.'or tile !3(11c ;.:ur pOSf' of killing 
tiu;::II:; buys . ' .. e UQ',C alst' ht.:'!n.l SUC3t:.'1' ILi:llly tJ.c sa:'le th:inC .!'rom other 
suurc!.!:,; anu i.t. ap!,car~ IWI'; LllIIt. tnt:3 1·~1 1tIlC "~~ prr.."ediatcd , cold 
bl ouded ami udil'lcrat.c ~U l' l,\ !' , 
The local and ':"Late authori ties alO E' :ailinr in their c.!'ff1rt~_ to put an 
eno trl la",le!"!;:m::1s i n ROI-1Ul1 Gount.Y . Un l<l!3t Friday , Jo~\n Day of Rowan 
• .. ho In llu~ust, I llS)I , it is said cO'Il"lanund p' ,1t..:1' ,,' hC'n thc exdted politi._ 
cinns "'ere in a ::l"lIcral fidlt ilnd at • ../llich tj,"le Sol 3radle': ',lAS kill f"'d 
an~l severill others 't,/ounGed (This \. ' <'1 $ the Of' ' ~n:linr o:!: ilo·,rR.O " r ouble 
\o':licli has cost. nucIJ bl o()cls~.:>1i ?-!Hi t.h{· ~t;t' (~ tJtol:n'nc2 s of dollar::» 
b ("', .L iJl',-o~ ... r-c, jz: a q\,~r""l ,,'1 t. h Al l p.n U(\;' , hiq fl econd coutlin in a 
;,illiard r oo;" To"'! /Jay ..... as knocke0 dOl-In , severt"ly sta'!}pcd and 
b· atf'n and l eft uncons c i ous , I:Jh('o he cal!}e tn hi ,self he nrn l'.!e and 
fol lo"led JolJn .Je.,y and cOlllinp upon hiM ne ar the de! at· s hot him throu rh 
14ith a. ;10 . 3U l:mith ami l.Je:,!}oll, tile ball st.l'ikim:: the abdollen and 
pcnct1'atint~ one of the kidneys co'~i ll ~ out rwar the s!,i nal t;olU!'ln . 
11arr;{ ClEirke ' s r;!f'i. in t he l.o""n :'ra:f'd~r 
Lo!,t\n .Jo~'3 in ilm1all County ,·ere Kill ed 
IlelU'Y Clarke H1Hl re!'CI'f'""d to as OI H~ 01' the rmw -1:1 a letter by 11. :'1. Loran . 
I do /l ot inti:nate !lOr' int{'!H.l anJ ill feeli.n :' Hrainst ;! , ,'i. Lo~ran liut I 
de s i re t o stat.E 1 1aL t cr~ (!or r cctl:,r . 1I , , ~'nr,y Cl;n'b~ is :'1,ji son . He is nO\ol 
21 years old . he J.as uLen ;t"'oy .::r o'1 Ilu1". hc<..l(~ for bro yC8!"S. he ~'ent to 
HOre!leilC on a visiL on t.Lc day o.~· t.he killin: . l:c I"ellt tu the !'losto"fice, 
hnvi llt; no kno'-rl. ui.;e of HWlt. H'l S goi q:; on , to see if t.:H'.re were any l etter!" 
i'ro~, nome . .. pos se of :11.!n c.nl! around t.hc corn •. :' alld fie Has sU:1'l'Iunt:d by 
l.lm I'iarsiml of tl.e lo··rll to fO .:lnd a:; s i st i.1 1akinr; 'tIlt! arrest , not knouinE; 
at. l.ne tiJr.e 1'i1\0 ...... ,:: t.u IJC oPT. 3tetl . " 
cd Pierce ' s Story 
t.lllen J ohn Hartin \·:at3 1111)' i. lt:,'cd on tne 'tl'ld,n , l1i s uroLller Dave Hartin went 
t o ;d. s hOl·le (Pierce ' E) in un'coup Count.y, ('11 three diff eren t occnsion.s 
to t,;ct hiM to assi~ t. .d'll ill t ne c3.;:t!..l!'e of John ~l a!'t.i.!1 ' ~ "Iur derer s , 
.. :h(J:!) tJ:e ..... pr o.fessed. t..o knov : 1'.!'ter ',UC;1 j:'( !' !mCtSiOll -<md a ~ro:1is e to ray 
for his ti:l'\e , he ycnt , ritll Hartin t o (lId .,an Hartin ' s !wusc in nO\'fB n 
COIUlty , !r!!1t;re t hLY ..:.'oum i t.en or t'/t..I ve .,~n ar'wd .non,' t hem S te"(lrt 
JJumrarcllcr and. Ben layburn . I t -"as ~rol'o s (.d t.hat they Lill hO to Horehetld 
Hhl':rC Tollivers "Ht''l"'e and arJ'P3t thwi . Shr r'ifl' :!u:1) 'hreY Carle out the 
fal l oHin)' n i.f'bt and t):c cr oHl i sl'Jrt ,.'d to '!orehfo'ad '·'it\1 the avo~H"d ru r posc 
0 :::: sllootin;::: tilp. Tolliv .... l· cr rn·/a Hf1ereV er i'OU !l O , as the,)' h<ld conclutl~d t hat 
the l;'1ttcr ~ 'ere too )!\U1erIlUS t.. ll .n,tt~"lrt 'to mT~'!3t . l Ifter poi n r- pm'L of the 
"'ay they Lo2.cket1 out. :md he nml ~t?vet·~l o t.!wr!'; st!l1't('d hnne . He rHturned to 
v r' t!ClIuiJ , and in a fe" aays rp.l:.~h't;!c a le tt-L·r 1' .... 0'1 SUE" !1ar t.in to come back 
lUlU assist t he:n t o --:et riel o~ thr. Tollivc r s ~md he '·' ould be "ell r aid . Hf' 
a t. last yi eItcd anti reLurncu 't o RO:lan . The ,.a r t.in t,;rOHC "t hen decided that 
t.hey couldn ' t do anythinc wi t tl t: .e outlaHs and l:oncL ... ,j e d to shoot them 
fro' , the iJush~s . TlLe ClHY Taylor 10lUl('" '·'us ::; not , Ste':!T't bU1IW1.lrd llf'l' caMe 
t o 01<... ;'lartin ' s emu tolJ tne,1'I t.hat :!OWIf "'i-l~; :oing 'to '--'Obtm'll t hat aay 
BJI(i l at-, r on fiLJI'lj IlI'ey cane out anti rC l'orteQ i,he S"!'1€ tU,nt: a nd said it 
1-.'ould ue a t:OQO t i·nc to l ~il l tOWIE: . It \.'<1 1" thf:11 a rJ'culp:;d fo r P:i.cr ce an d 
RRyourn t.o ','aylay ll1une Hnu shoot !Ii:'] on hi s l'e t 1l.rll t.o l·!orehead , h\H1phrey 
promi::;illl;." l.. !le!l! ~50 .:'or l:illill[ Ycnmu el1lU ,.2;; eael! tu l:Hl ": c ff ')(IHlinf' , 
(;rair1'ollin:!' , J O.1ll .J1:;!.y ano utllLrs . i'i.:J'(;(.: <o.n(1 rl.il;/UUrn ftu <ll' t1ed til o;! road 
l eiJUiuL Iro:n HoLt-oUIl t.o 1l0rdWDU, t,n~ fOr1!l r ':lr"I"Jeci \.:-Lth it silot "WI anti tile 
lal,tl.r 'rIiti'1 a \dl!e~,~~t t":"r rifle . ~ . flt:!n .lOWI'- r..:':"'1C !'ioiur in a r allo:, 
nuyburn i md.st...:u Oil get-tin":: uuH!l c l o:;,,= tu t..l.t. r otlL; r L:'l<'lrki n '" til~L that 
Hil S 'tIlt:: __ raj he U~f,;U to J1) ':'n toe LndE:-M-Juo<l ',,<Jr . ?i (:!rc e ke pt. lIim onek , 
f or fen:r 01 :'::c i nl: 1..\ t..t::c'tt~d . It lia!5 :m()HilJ·~ I~iird and <I S You nrr ['o t nppo5i tc 
to t ilelll , Ray burn t..ou i; d~liber a't..e <:d. i1J aliO fj r cu , :md ..... an do\-"n in tlH r 01-ld 
and fir ed a secono .shot. iOllng ~rurred. hi.5 hors e and rode r apidly on . 
Pi erc.: :lays thllt he d e not Hllnt to Jdll iotL'1g , altbcu~h he had llereed 
to do it , .and rcfused to r'1 , e , givi:lr; 2.!5 an e:,CU!lC to flayourn th<tt t he 
distance HilS too rrent unci he could not :-.11.. P.i."Il . !Ie says the .s00 .. 1 1n 
Rayburn ' s f:!ce was <I ll that ~wved Younf{ . ':t~ a nd na:/burn \'!ere raid 315 
by nU:llph:' ey f or 'l-lOrk cone . !ie ami Haybl~n r eturned t o Greenup a r:ain 
and after .i3uIllGartnr.r ' ~ oe:l t h HU:l :J{)""CY C~'l'\e a.:'t cr :li"'l Rnti Dr o',ised hi:r. 
a iJincncstGT ri :'lc i :' h e '.Joul.l c; t·rU lI hi·'I\ , the rifle b .. ~i~r-: at Judrc 
Carey ' :; hotel in l'!orenead . 
He and Rayborn ami a ile Fultx arreC~1 t.o Co Fith hi" , bu:' t he to'o la~ter 
cot ~i chtened and turned back " lie ' ~ent on to Horch~ad .. i th i!UJl phrey , 
i4'1d at the Carey i-IOU5(! tiley !'o·und a cr o:.rd of ar!'1ec. Men, a part of th~ 
Martill':::; z'a ction. On t:/l e n ext J ,, 'y , t he :irst 0:: J\.j:Til l'.c and 
.iu ', }:,Ic-ey ~ 'en L into A. 38loon "~here they f m,na :JO'I.:ling aTlc :)t,hel's playing 
p:1ol. In a fCH "1'\inut~!'\ John J ay ca'lIe i n , and the '1'ol.livt.>r cr o1o:d t hen 
tire .. , t heir pi stol :! .:t:1U Ol'dereJ hi"1l to leave 1iorl!ile.:ld . He t ' i"nt t o the 
L. "u"ey Hous e a nd Go t l:!l"'tphr ey ann started t o a,r"e5 t t he othe r c:r o'.:o . 
Il~.nphrey rirea ni!; I istol in the air anoJ t hen the Tollivm' cr ot.lo opened 
on the: ~ Hlld the fiGht b~catne r,cneral . In tile fiGht no one Has hurt . On 
the :32.:lle ni gnt. the Tolliver cro~,'d visi t.l!d t l le Curt!y hOuse and ri u.dl ed 
it wi~n uullet s , 
Hnen t he OOCUIIlt!nt of peace ~!a ~ ~i$ed, it \l eiS t he under:standing that if 
the.)! cea:! ed nOl!ltilitie:5, the civil B.utnar i tie5 l'TOula :lO t 1Il01e5t them fo r 
the cr i r'le:s 1-hey haa al r eaoy committed . rl~ 3a.,.,' 5 a ubI- a t ch t.o thi5 !;: f fect 
W8 :5 :!ent t o .lu·'phrey by Governor and he (Pierce) !5aw t.1e dlapatcn . .ifter 
thie he returned 'to ureenup ano Ha~ ther e Hhen arre~teci. After hi~ 
arr~st , t.raig Tolllv pr, Alli e Young 2.nd anot, !1 .r i'lp.n l" ho~ he did not knml 
ea'lle La hi;n , clai ·1in;· to heve a warr ant char/ in, hi:n ~rith t hl'! a ttt'";"r.t to 
~ !loot Ta.\ lor Young , out :he 5heriff refu.s~d to t -.....rn him over to t he:l'I . 
He says he · .... ould not :'lave tur m'd t r aitnr , had Sue dartin not refu~et! h1.'11 
Mon ey t :.J t .. t O\lt 0.:' t r ouble . Hu.,.·nrey v j ~lit ed hi 'Tl I n j ail at c\-' i:1(;:05ville, 
and pr o:'1i5ed t o ba:'l hi!"! ou t In:'t ':'ailed t o do :050 and then he re~"'lved to 
blow on t he whole r an ?, . He say s in cll the council5 !ldd b:v the 11art i n 
crowd , t r.cj see',ed ... 0 rC l;t. r a Tayl or i t'unJ ~ ns the le:1din~ :'5pirit on : he 
Tolliver ' ., :'5iue , and il,. \la:'5 their rri ncipal object to kill ~illl , clai 'lli ng 
that Hith '1:)un& out o! "the Hay peace wot.:.lc. ~ e re:'5to'!'ed . He e:a,Y~ that Youn g 
will i:e kill ed i f he rr. ·,ains in Rm:an . 
C:I,~Cr.LA'i'I POS'l~ : Had aO'r'an Count~y had a upr irht , ju~t , ~earle :ss Judr,e j 
f eru'les5 , ju:s t honest juric!5 ; eaurag~ou e: , trut!1:'ul vitneMe~ ; and an 
i nvirlcible aet (! ~1inati(ll1 : hnt t.b e lat.: !5hOl.:.ld be e}l:ecuti"d only by the 
dul~l elcctl!d an u etf1;m.,rered o.:'ficers of the la"'j RO;"an L.Ounty ··oul d oe 
one of the happiest and na3t pro~perou:s; as it i~ al!' c ady one o f the 
J10!lt. jJicture~que and beautifu l coul"!.Lies in Kentucky . 
GAZ.!TTi:; : Hajor t-, .• R. Kinney r e t ·u rne.J to L01Ji :'I\'ill~ la~t "'eck !'r om 
Ru .. mIl Co:.mty and ~~7/:1 the ~ttite of aff;lir~ t here i~ denIm'abl e and that 
the la .... is in~uf1'icient to !"'!et~ out j ustice . The , court "',a ~ i1 :arce 
fro:n the ce r,inninr . .:>ath the actin.'" Judg-e and the Pro~ecutinP.' Attor ney 
":ere elected i n the i n'ter est o~ a party; and until the Legi~lature con_ 
vene s and 'Ilake~ 01'1'ie1 .<11 1.a:·J 3, the Gover nor i :5 poHerl e .ss to brinp cri!'lina1~ 
t o jus tice . Since the conven i ng 0: t ois t e r·1l of CO~I -t no trial~ l-1ere 
ent ered into . 
AT :·IO:lLnc....i) : 'rhe r.r::mu jur y aojour ned f r i day a fter :"t"j:o:-t i nr.; a number of 
indict ment s for murder a;;ainst person!'5 fo r killing the Tolliver~ • 
. \. Conflict oc cu.'Ted la::;t week bet "'een the Cour t and ('aptain Hcrht.:rson , 
com'1anaer of the ::; tnte t r oops at Hore ilead . Hillie Fc ..... r y , who 3 t and:l 
indi ct ed ,:'or :nurc er , wn~ at l arge in t he county , and rc .:·used to ~ur_ 
renuer . JudBe (;ole ornercd l:aptain 11crher son "to deliver to Sheriff 
Hogt: t Ile box of SIJringfiel ti r ifles ane! 00::< of arn"uniti on Hhich had been 
snipped f r o';) Mt • . ::H .. t:":"ling 1...0 Deput y Sheriff .iI.. . J . \-Ihit e , ana captured by 
t he t r oop :) to ar;1I a ro~ ::;e of citiz ens to arrest Per ry . (,aptain i1cPher!5 on 
de cl i ne u t o obe;y ;../lE: orue r , Givinc as hi. s r t!C:iS('In that his orders were not 
t o r el ease the s!!! arl1S except by command 01' the {ioverno!' . I n the meantime 
?erry ie at larl-e . 
The trial of Pigman una Perry still d:-a~s alont; . The cef ense cl osed 
.:iat ur auy , at'.d t ne CO·1!;jo n~ ... ealth i ntr od·Jced r ebuttinB tes ti'l\l1ny . Up t o the 
imur of ::;oing t o ~re3s a c ha\" c not heart-the !"' e3ult 0:- the t r i al. 
Judge S . E. DeHaven of La GrangE' ha s been cO"lllissioned by the Governor to 
go t o RO~lan and t ry one Harris who i.s ChaTfled "lith acce:;tinf! a bribe to 
"1Juruer Jud&e Col e and l . '1'. Youn~' . 
The ROHan InvcstL'<1 t i n g CO'"'l:'lit tee re:n lme- d its :;1 tt~n~~ in t he jenatc 
Cha::"luer a t l"rank :'or't on Tuesday of la~t Heek . 
l..l • .d . Logan .100 S t ile :-ir ~t witn f! ss e:xarllined . After detaHing the trouble~ 
i n ROtolan , of ~Ihich our reacier:'l are fa'1iliar , he said tiH' rt· have "be en 20 
:1uruers .since 18811 and Lut one conviction , Acout (':.v cry one 0: t he t.,"Tand 
jurie~ had a Tolliver on them . LOGan said ne never ~aH an acquitt al when 
£uung pr osecu t cc . J olm Kc::! 'ton con':es 3cd tnat .."ll i e and aylor Youn~ 
off ered :l.i;"! a oarr oolll r ellt .:~r ee f or a year , seve:-al cuse::; of beer and ;;100 
in :'loneJ to kill lIo'rrC:!:-d Lo(;~n . Kea t.on ~"Iore Juor c Cole off the bench 
uccausc he dio not t.hin!: ne coule get j ustice , ~nd Cole :rcFlieJ in the 
!-r csen.:-.c 0':' the j ur y \..tmt. "Justice 'aas ..... hat ile tid not Hant aua ;·urthcr 
that he no-a repcat..euly s .... :orn -:0 lies in t.nat court. II The confession of 
Ke.aton Has ta!:en t:.)' a :1.oltrry }Jublic in COVill:'t O:1 , named j·lassic , and 
attt! :5tcd by a.J . !:J.li ::; (.;cmner . 
Logan t ook tile stano a ""ain :\'ed.:Jes ciay anJ 'the 1'01l0i-!in!': is the rC'-;:,ort of 
hi5 tcstir~ony t a ken f r om t he uaily r.:apers . 
He .1as ':irs t a~l,::ed al:out th~ guarc SU~'l'loned by Jud ",e Col e to preserve or der 
at the Fcoruary terr'l 01' t.he Circuit Court , 1('87 . T~ere "'ere 20 narnes i n all, 
and a:3 eac h \'la5 called he pa5sed judgment thereon in hi!5 character istic 
and emphati c manner . i~o Hartin sympathizers ,·rere on the list and most oi' 
the m .tere not only fricnd~ of the Tol l iver'9 , but some ',tere there under i n _ 
di ctment for 1Iluruer . Jirl! Pel;~r(>y had prev iousl y burneu t he ;·Iorehl'!ad jai l 
'"as a L t hE: t i me UJlcC'r i nd ict'1ent wi t h t,he r eturn I1 nat found endorsed thereon . II 
Thomas Hnite ~f <. :5 a man of l OH char acter, now in Frankf or t on a drunk , 
Cllll.rl ey JJay and J ohn Trur.\':.lo boys .:'ifteen year~ of <) ~e ; were ar:"led and given 
aut nori ty that older heads snoul ti ha\ie exercised . J erry Fl etcher and 
'fO:11 hllLn uay t,:ere a ccused 0:' murder . J . G. Nan nin Has rega!"'ci ed as a 
wea~ tool in tile h~nd:; o f designin,,; men and a ~an of no charac t er , then 
c!lar ,;ed '..,.i " h .:"cl ony . I t IoTa:; current l y r..:: portt-d that the Toll ivers }lho were 
on tile E s t calle ':'r Ol :). .l!.lliott L.oiUlty a t til" instiration , and invit~tion of 
l'a~ 'lor l ounE. 7hcy ,Jere sunt:'lonec a:tcr t hey r~Dchecl i-lor ehead . 
LOf.an ,!<)3 next a~b!(; t : IC kind of :)Qnd. Jud/'e Cole required . Sendor Vlr i tht 
· .... ho e.x@lli ned t he ',ri tnesses !:or i.he cor'l::li t tee , a~ked him about cases Hhere 
Cook :1\'l"nphrcy ane Lraig 'Tolliver "!ere arrested on opposite sides . He r eplied 
t hat the hu:nphre~, r cople had t o dve al1plc s e curity , "rhi l e the Tolliver 
crm-ld \·;c.r e t ur neu loose on straH bonds . The Jud ~e l s attention 1-] as cal l ed to 
t his f act , but no ac t i on t-rns taken , 
JaMES ':.1 , Jo .~:1son \'ra s Circ'.lit Court Cler k . Court r cco::-ds had been !l'\Utilated 
in several ins"ta.llcCS . One case , No . II), "the narTle 0 '" the ori,l=!inal d.efendant 
had been scratched 01'1' t he indictment , and IIJ ohn KmJnt z" subs t ituted . Johnson 
i.ra 3 char£eo .d th oefal cnt i Dn , and !laS since been rC;!1oved by Jud r"e Col e as ' 
t r ustee or the J'.~ry i'\m d and certain irrcrrularities in tris accounts . 
hn atte:rll~t t o ir.dj ct, hi lll proven a l.;o~t ive . 
Lo [!&'1 t c stifieol that All i e l'i . i ounf" the county at torney , had put an order 
on tile county record s authorizing ~li:1l3 elf to collect ,..>J5 :'01' servic,c :'i 
render ed . He .i·or ced Juor;e St.eHart to s i Gn t he voucher und er a t r.re llt to 
reso,t to :'orce of arms i : he did no t co:"ply . 'The County Judge can barely 
v;rrit e !li s nacne , 'h'e s ~l ;"e ~ k "cm , Fcr s onally afraid and Hho someti.,es acted 
vrh.h !'efe~ence to :,ig Fersonal sai'e-cy. Hr . Daily was j ailor of the 
county <uw last June hau 'i';,0:-l<lS 'l' r u'l\':.; o und E:r hi s charr e fo r s hooting into 
Lne courtrlouse . On t he da:,' of the De;,ocratic convention , TO!ll 1.;a5 in 
ae;nalld anc .il.ll i ~ ! ot.ng s e cured t he keys by threats fr-o!n .dail ey and Tru!'l~o 
\!a~ turnec l oose . !if:! r e t u rnee later . 'fom ""i len Da.v "'as in j ail at another 
ti'ne , Hhen ~ome of Li s !'ri~nds sli:.:peo. a .£ istal to hi :n . lie called Bailey 
to nis c r:;ll anu p:.r s ... aOt!(l nirn to ll:t nim 60 . On t. n,~ 22d of last June , 
... men c.he 'folli vcrs wl. !' e ~:illeu , tne j ailer :'lec , Laki.n ' t l.C keys Hith him , 
am: lcavin t~ one 'Jan loc ked up . be cane nen~ stnrvi!lt "to death , ':;Jut Has 
rel e~s(O-u b,Y an aCCO!~f'lo(wting black~);1i th o 
Lo ,;an saiu tner e ~'i. r t. ~:len ~, CJ':~ nwo "'len i.n Ro'·.' an ~" ho" the sheri ~'f could 
Ilave 3U'W~On l::: o as ,7uarcs }7ithout ~r.in ~ t o .:,lli ll t . Party :'eeling ha d little 
t o do Hith the t r otll,l c . Hhisb'.'r had played t he pr inci?al !'ol e in the 
var i ous ''luruers . The; cou nty o_'ficial,"J ';.'e r c: .,n~' c to lJIR" e th.:tn Jud::e Cole . 
There is a current bel i e : t hat Ta :, lor 'iounv C<l!1 ~e(,llrc iT:11uni tv f or a 
citizen bc.:'or l' Judr'e Col e no "Ia:, t <- r ho',,' hei nl!t15 the c" i r'1c . Tj1is is a 
COj:non Lull: a:-lon .. immg ' s .:~rir ml::. t';it!les!J "as j n :1m~~hclld Hhen a box 0:' 
20 buns ca!1.e to iJeputy Sher i :':: ~ ,;hi t e , Hho had onc E' bf'cn in t he penitentiary . 
YounG 110'<1 has a suit a £':a inst Captain ikPher::;on f or thf!~e v,uns that · .. 'ere 
seized by orCH-..!' 0:' tr.t Governor . Lately ':ourteen 0: so,c of Youm~' ~ !.'rienos 
JIOl,ve been : 'urnishcd b;.r ilL..., with Srring!'ield r i:l c!3 . t.noll;:h ::000 ":len can 
be f aune to eni"o:"ce t.he la .. ! , if t.he of:-icers ','ould perraTon their duty , 
Hr . vladswortn asked him to r elate t:1P circu;,~t,ance ~ of each killinr: and 
give ilis opiniun ;]3 to the caU3C~ . It i s rc.,arkablc ..... ith what accuracy 
he gave the nast 11inute cietail s . He could not be co:l!'usp.d as to elates or 
circumstanc e s . Colonel wluus""orth read an article :ron the pen of Boone 
l..o ~an :"'£:ilecting sevErely up 1101'H:;rd Lof cm , Iu €xtlanatio:l he sai d : "I 
had neen tol d an in.:'a'l'!ous lie by Green Aannin and Taylor Youn,g . II To Plake 
this nore inter(~stin ~' , it. !'lay be t-Iell to stil i..e that taylor sat i:1H1ediately 
behino the uitnC:l 3 ilt the ti"rle of thi~ caustic rel:') arl~ . Tie ~' a~ then asked 
if he aid not vot e for Craig Tolli 'fer i'or Police Judge in H3d7 . 
lie said ne did :;'ccal.sc there 1-.'803 no opposition , but t.na t he had tried to 
f ind another ca.:wia.:lie . 'l'oll i ver had eve:,yoody a.fraid of him . "ui d ,you 
vote 1.'0::- trim oe(,;Cl.use : IOU l:erc ~.:~raia 01" him . II tl l~O , 5i r, It Has the c='1phatic 
r es;"J nse . , r,e aenil:c ~hat be oq;:anizeu a '!lOO to lynch floyd '£olli ver' s slayer, 
out sa:'d he woulo ha'i e a:;siDtcO. 'i'hcr e ~.'cr e cae: men on both 3iuC5 and 
serious cri'les hao oeen C01111i i.. ted . He die not condone a "1an I ~ i'aul t , be 
it frit IlQ or foe , A: tcr the J une ::i lling !JC in com! any Hith Deputy Slwr i!'f 
Hog£; , called all Jud!;e Col c . There ',Jere !!len on the r r.:md j ur y ...,ho did not 
bdong on it . iie thoUi'ht that JudE'£! Col e Hanted to do what was ri,;ht . Foe 
ca"'le t.o ;<forehce.c Hi 1.1': a t.our.h croHd . 
Colo:1el i','a ~:Sl :0rtil t-:-hci to t!'ii hi :: hC'r e , hut i'~~lcd . Lo"'nn adr.cring' to 
t ile SLat8:n.:=nt i.. lwt ;if;:" U ta not yet los:t COlll':'c!ence in Jud r c Calc . !if! SAid 
tha t ne fwd snot. a t and t. r' c d La kill tliP. 1'ollivcrs "rhea the;: -·oul .! not 
$U)"'"-:-Cilu..: r , .lIit: !lot knOl-! ~'lhetb!" nc ha o h~ t <my ar !loL , The sheri ':f hid 
Hnen the firht ben:fl _ 
ric,an nl~d !-'c.rr: ' nna j:-.tnec in t!.t-' sl~notin ,. 01' l : eir o"'n accord . t.'('TC not 
su",o!1c.d . !ie suid J ',l(~ '-C Cole alire!;)"s r t;.ve n r :Jorl chm' e to the "'r and jury . 
In 18135 , he W33 Oll ~- 'tUl [ ' 3 :J id ..... , and '-Ihile J \ld r'e Colc " ' :3 sick ~.'li d to hi r\ 
i f a man lij{e Judr8 ':ecksolJ COMP ':; up :wrt:! h(' \~ill ~l'nd a lot 0': "caple- to 
the rcnit('ntillry, tCl! !ll!' l'cl,lieci , "I Hill fix that ill ri rht s o "' c can ff"t, 
o~'f ~.'i t:lTIu t an .. t,'P I,l' l c ," J\1c ; e 11.)ltJcrt !_"t'sjcr-d , "nc thF-:'e -:.'E .... e n l) con_ 
VjCtiull8 _ .r.t t nis f,'li.d .. t he CO'1 1it t ce t',djouJ'ned . 
;.s LO t{a! l l ei't tlw roo;, Ta,ylor loung asked. :1i:'TJ ~!' he m..!a.'1t. to s ay that he 
i:;w knoHingly t l,lo ll..'.., a ".'i1fll l lie , Logan l'eplied, il L oon ' t l-:no',' -"netI1r:r 
yuu kl1€:I': it or IIot, .jut ::.t ;'.'",s n lie , l' They t!Len scr-~I .. :Jt,cd , apparently 
satis: 'icd , 
rile C.om' il:::r ,JournDl ot." .:>aturc.a:- cont.ai lll:L OJ ~-r ;!J _ !"Lic account oi' the (lrigin 
<kIlU probre~s 0:' the ! ~o~arl Count.:. la .. !les_':me,~ , The correnpondent ~ho:,' s 
very ;l ai:lly t hat t.he l olliver clan WC'(; Lo tla,e .fa!" the \~:1ol e busillP.M , 
and that t ile,), .. Jert: 1-;OVC!""."1&!J ~nc ci!""t~c,,€O 0,:,' a ::')astc; hand, It i 5 not 
hard to guess Hno tl!is :n.aste.-r ~t:il'it ',':<13 Dnd i3 . I f tller e is an homest 
man in the ~tate who sti.ll uf'liE-v(,!; in the ~ urity and honesty of tl li~ 
Man , we cannot s e ... on Hhat nl~ : :!~c::; ni8 belil-i- , i'Je bel i(>ve a. "'lajor ity of 
the people of this ,:j tate have their eye on l1i:'1 . H3,y he su.:~fE r t he so."ne 
'torment he ha.s .,a,ae atht rs su ':fer. 
Courie r Jour nal : 'fIlC co',,,u!li1'J has ~een t t'!'!"'or ized , and every eff ort 0: the 
Im;- ' ~ abitlin E" citiz·en:i t o r e s t or e or der h ag been r!'evented by an in:a"lOU3 
con3f: ira cy. Under t he fo r Ged orOf' rs , p!'isonerz had o(.('n t;::J.:en :~ro: , the 
j ail 3 JlU hanged . A ~liEri..:'f and Li~ de pu t ies refusin t" to obey the order s of 
a cl an , llave been sl ~!i n a r criven : 'ra., t.l:c c ounty . Ha)'is t r<:ltcf' have been 
tnreatcned ano t.r:<~ IJ t.; d l t:: s have: been J.IIti,i<;Htcd . Jur it·s have l,cen packe c , 
a1 la :'alee witnes s ';!; p ·ocur c.:o , and as tIle c Limax n!' su ch <l t:our~eJ t ile 
LoU:lty Attor ney ap!- .... l r s i :1 0r~Jl court trle voh:.nteer advoc<:.tt:: o! tht: Gcmg . In 
its o(.h.df strivi l'b to a e :;tro;.' the witn(!se:e!! o j' the 5t..:lt.e , and avowing hi :! 
active sJ"~~atny .dt.h tr.e ~ost. l atol1 e S3 a ct 3 . J oinl;c '.J,Y t:1C reF=re sent~-:tive 
of t ile .:it2te , \..r;1£).'1 t :.e ci r cuit. .... ourt i s i n se~sion , he 0 P i 03f: 3 :'lith vchenence 
ana aIG!'" a '"lotion O~ ' the At t arnc:, .jeneral t ,J ai'~i~ n a racked f,r nnd ,:ur y 
and " 0 . owerful is t.i:i~ ;J\f'.n tha t the cou rt, with all the fact~ before i t , 
filet!! ~lhi c h with a s O'..lrag(l(>U S Jud r,e :.,~ould :1aVe l ee t o t:H~ imJtant dis.,i!;sal 
o .:~ tne j ury __ i:l obeGienLc to the ordcr~' 0':' the c lan __ r efuse d the "!lot i on of 
t :!C Attor ney vem-ral, Clnd r~ ve contr ol (.1 : till' [,;!' ,md jury to t he f, ong of 
ru! fians . A IQOre ot:cn , 3 ,or e sha'~el e s s <'Ino hUMilia ting proceedinf' ha!J not 
oeen witnessec in <In,:. c ourt r.OU3C i n the l<l. nd . ' 
Lvery ~ffort t o ri c::ht t hese h!'eviOl,l.!J wrom'!' ha s fa il ed, but onc thinp has 
been acca;'lpli ~hpd : 1'he~ c Men and 'thei r c onfedCI"ate3 ilf'.Ve been eXI~os f' d . 
The recorc no~'; i:: ;"ead by nl l nen . The a cc nmFlices and r et2.i ncr s 0:-
Cr ai g Tol liver .:!I'e %no:.m ay ;'111 :.he I="eopl c 0: tbe S';. 'l te . i1y pocri~y no 
l onger .c.bouna.:5 . r!' e ::; s('d:;:; the prosecutors , tt;f:.z ,~ !'t'!l ol-;s dis£Ui :3 rd EI~ 
upholders of tl:e la'r1 J hnvc Deen ':'o!'ce \~ tc Cl VOW t hrir ~~.'TIpathies , and 
all their cunnin ;; ~-1ill l.r .... ail til!'!, not in t he i\ltur e . .A. Man .. !ho ser ves a 
lot of l awl ess dt"sl '{. rado(:s <;1 1,; Tllylor 1 01': :1. 1' 11m: :::; ,: :- \ cd t he Tolliver (",1 n " 
(; an never Bbain ~' erV t, l.. !W :::>tat,c , anD f or Ids ablwe 0: hi~ !'osition he r"lust 
no .. ' accouut to t he OU1.!"it (;d J.' eotJle of Kentucky . 
T .. UH.5!j.\Y 
AS:lUr 13 . Caruth 0:' L:")u i s villc J.~ f' !j the firnt '.ritness e;.';lllin('d . He said 
a peculinr feat.ure ()f trw cri.,inal docket " 'c:s t.he nu.,opr 0: CI'lS(>S 
inv oh'ing <l chnrce 'r conspi!' n.cy nl10 could .,ake a:1yt~0 n:-- Ol!t of the 
cast's Ull it . It l"c;S n '1£'rc s hel l an\~ convictions Ifel'e il"russible . It 
Ha s i :'lpossible to secure convict:'r::ns 50 hc a ~fectcd an arr .3nroe'llcnt with 
Humphrey and Cr aig 1'olli y t'r .!"o:!" th~1'1 to l r' nye the cou:ltr y . 
Hr . CiJr uth said he \"<:nt to Rr,)""an pr ejudi cl'd a C-3.i n3t Judge Cole but it ".::! s 
reMoved . l:e ':-OUllcJ ni" a .... e r ,:,· !.'ilir :llan , and had no !'! ason to believe him 
otlier than an l10ntst <1nu uj-iri rht Judre , J'ou ca .. not en.!"orce ""he laps unles5 
public 5E'nt.i:nent i5 at your ba d e. Judr,c Cole cooperated . 
As to Z. T. 10une lie sn.id he l ound 11illl a 'i'olliveri t e ami C0!'\5 ll1tcu him 
olll.! in r eference t.o p!'osecutin ,:; :, ellbers of toe (,001: numphrcy fact i on. 
l'tlC only !'iliu!; Ci.i:lC t l'ieo ',ms a ::- ~in3L a ~uo!" devil ',mo had br oken i nto 
3. r ailroaa car . 
Doone Lo.;<m on t.lle sLu:d SLid Llkrc h'C::'C 5u to ofJ in the oet.t.le of last 
June i:1 ',·lhi cl! the Tolliver crOlo!u Ha5 tliit-:eu out . r~ive nr six .... :r:re ou.t of 
t he county . 
Gener ,!! H.:rr din l·.' ho C::U""I\C to ROHan in Jul:/ 1.·b5 i! t the request of t he 
uovernor to investir ate the ai'f.!'.i.!'"s , .!::ound t.I:!! I eo~l€ afrflid to tillY.: . 
ne le8ro.,o evcr yth:'n& he had !:earc.i I'a s t r ue and t.Hat half had not been 
tole . .L'aylor loung 1.ol e h:iM the '1en to be t.riu : IoJl rc t:i s !'ri.encs . J.  
fl'\-] days b.ter he told tb~! County Judge th;1t it ',:;JS a d_8ha'lle th<lt thf!5e 
!"!len ~hould l1e prcs~(;u tee and th:l t t !le,Y ought to be tur ned loose . 
Z . '1' . YOU; IG A'J' 'i,':if llUTTO I () :::;' IT 
A dispatch frO'n Ha sl 1ington to the Loui.-,villc Time s says "Hr. Ed'··nrd 
T. 1·~2dd(:n C2 1e in fro'~ IThe RO'lran County-Har ' la3t ni"ht . He s ays 
County Attorney Z. T. Yount is at the botto:-s o~' the t r o·'ble and 
could stu:: it a!lY day . He SCij'S Hajor Jo~c}:e(! i~ an excellent o!,ficer bu t 
p(Mcrless ur:dcr t.he ordt:r5 IIC has r ecc i ved frOM the G(wt!!'lIor. He thi nks 
Hc}:ee 3holild be given i'u l l con"t r ol of a .:'fair s and zO·' l't:::'nG s<'Iti 5!'actor y 
"Would be acco'lll lisl1cd , A3:'t i:; t.ne t ro0t-oS ;·:ill re·llain tt.e'" '" until aft(;' r 
the 5eptt'1lber court ana cc:::t. thp .:ltat.", .J.O , UO:J . 
PL.4,I, ; iRt..'i'E 
I'here is no usc to longer "ttc 11. t to ~is .. ui5 t' ilw li:t<.:t. r..H<'.t. the war in 
RoHa n LoL:nty i~ 2. IJolitical one , \;c i,ave knO',ln tl:i a al.l alonc , out \.'ere 
loth tu belie\'E: Lhc. t l lli~1 L(!:l\ocr atic ac:.1:'nist.:'etion :'n Kentucky vroul d 
all ow this tllin~ to couti!luc . '.'ie ·ae!ieve that , lila! Clcvcl:J.nc , they 
Houl u cr<l\o! Lfle l ill e ::1. ·~r; !' (.t:r . ~t. "I-!hen <1 ~eru :'lic<Hl sneri.:f ntpealf'd to 
uovernor (.no t t ;'or aiu it W:lS re!'u):Ica :,i'1\ , A 'l\i~erabl e p~ace con'1is5ion, 
Hhich was a oi s guisc r.nd a .:'ailure Cltte"llpt r:od to ;:.ut a stop to thi~ 
l awlesslIcs:J by cO:ll;:r or1isinG t he honor o;~ Kentucky and allo-..rin& the se 
a~.!Ia!:, sin:; t o £0 :rf'(, of jl.lst h:e . This entir£-' t ransacti.on Ha s bl:t a farc e, 
lind j~laycd riGht into the hands of cer t a in ;"len in Rmlan County "'ho at this 
~or:lent should be sHi nFing at the end of a rope . l::very Republican of any 
pro'rlincmce has been corn! ellec to leave Ro,,'an County , and sacri i' 'l ce his 
bl!~ines3 LIne. his pr opc,"ty , and t.!ds t;r snd Lle:rlocratic ~ . .'overn.",ent has winked 
a t i t. all and Made no att.c,, !=t. t o l_r otE-c t i t s citizens .!'rom a ["an I! of thc 
meallEos t mur derers anti bushp tl acker~ th<it e'\jcr i o!'ested a civilized Com'1on _ 
wealth . Tiley bBxe not st.ol;pe ~. at mUTe c'r, nu t have abusC"d he11-·! t-\ss Y:o~en 
(uld i;u :':1eu tHe i r Li.lu s es over their hcaos . He iJol ci ly a !Osr.rt t ha t it "1<)5 and 
i s 3 vil e- con5Jli racy 3:'100g cer tain leCluing iJe:nocr t.l t.s, aided by ,iserable , 
l'lurdering tool:'! , t o r un eVer J Republic an a~'Iay =rc:r) t.he county; if not , to 
Murder them . Every "an ,,'ho has ~(.en }:illcd \o;ith one e;.:C'eption, I-Ias a 
nepublican . The iI€;:rlocratic ;lspers :M .} howl as . ~uch as they please iJut 
tlh. se art: f ac ts. Ane.; t hi3 beer :'! u~ out in tne st :Jte'lent t hat i f it is a 
con:'lr.;i racy .::or t.nis puri ,ose , it. cannot be denim , .. fie Feopl c of thi:s 
c ount.,.,. 0:: oat h part-ies , know ',;;)0 is ot. t.he heaci of t illS busi ne :53 and a 
volcano is s lu!1lDt::ring at tlleir 1'. ct. , ... ·J·,ien Hill ere 10m." bur st and show 
tl1~:1 u l- :"0 t heir t r ue (:01 0 :" 5 . j·lu r";£:r \0,111 out . 
coml:S dD71<;: e vent. H lli.Cll jar:J tb(!~1 back t o r.or;nalc~,· :·UlU ~aY.t.:'3 them reali~e 
disaot rous J ou t ill vh'will~ it _TO' .:i dst,cmce it can "e:>ciily be .seen that 
i t. took this uisas t r to "lake Ule citi.zens 0:' th. ' to"'n Cln c county rca.1iz~ 
·.rhut they n~ded t.o ao in ordCl' to .,ake trli~ cOl.!nty what it is ~nd6,r . 
A :'act. t.hat c ,:m;J("c: a Grl ';Jt cO'11"":o tio n I!C10!1 r the people in !-en<: rnl 
and one !-laicn -:'lade tll( " st.'l rt tll' nki!1f cl ea-l~' l>,I:1 :-,he di~solvi ll' of 
R O""WI l;ou nL.y . 
Ji..x.cer pt ::! t;Jke: : ~'rl):n t!lt:! (..illciJl:lat i Fos t, .1t • ...I 't." rli:lr, l.iazette a:1Q 
oth ... r l.np(;rs a.!" t.I ,at 1.~ '1'\C Might inj.Jress ur~n tne p-ople t he scriuusnes5 
'f Ile :'1aS5 .. lcet.im: 
T:ltlzoe l:ns Ci 1arct: ai :..erlU<i..lce at ::i.€ nass ·11.et int; .:latur...:a:; . Senato r !iu!±" 
Ha s tnc prillcipll . sPl~a1C(~r J an\,: he t old tote p:::Jpl~ of nowilll 0':' tnc t~reat 
aantr t.lit;.:!"e 1·.· .. 5 i: , "::-.>lis iJi rIL tHe COWlt:" anu tlwt L:!e only narC tJu:re 
.. ,lEW for us i-!l'. ~ t o gu 011 pr ouat i on fo r blo . (;;Jrs anu tl.cn if the la:·;~ ·"ere 
tOllio!'c L'c , ura., t:.r .i:1l:i.n:: stoi,;.:ec. , a mi J-coj- lt· r ur .sut:d t.he i.t-:<lCe.:·ul .;--u!'sui.t::! 
o.l" lil'c J till: bl ood" "(;CO"!"' c o:~ Rn',J:m ~·lOuld ot' '" vlT1eOlbel"Ed ,1g;;i.n5t hi"-r no 
":lore i"or cv(.r. ;:, nort 31 eeche:..; H(."e "'n_t~ by 11 • .Li . Lo r' ~ n, J "J;'!).e 3 !!. . Cla:'k , 
auG li . \,1 • .::;,aulsucT'ry . "" r ising v o te ~: :-,s t al-:c:l rw t.(l whether- tl:C c::. ti ~cns 
o.:~ ,·ior eh€:;:h.l ;, 'ou l(! :.It.:!nt) b~ its I) f ':'ic('rs i~l '\~e !"(>!' fo- '""!<H:c e or" the ir du t y 
and c..:v c r one i:1 t h, ,,;1" ... 5(. st.ood U::1. A l nr 'e n w, 1,. c r sirnec ;t j.eti t::'on a f'"l'..inst 
<ii!Sl1c."bc:rship and L!lc '1ectins acjour!led. . 
"'VI\J.,,L I H ... l..,J 
UUR C;JilIJTY 
The tCI"l}-er of the l eristu-"'t,! "lind has been :0 nbolis i! fio' ;nn CO\: nt y , out a 
rc.;.c tion tlOS come .. ln c. D. chanc~p -·Jill be Gi '.'cn i..ht; '-ood ::'e 8r1c of' t, h('- count y 
to work out its "eti '~'Ftion . 71:i3 c'm bt' 1,.·{JOe o!!l~' throu~h a "'~i+h;'ul 
execution 01' t ile It!.pl'; a:lu tncr e is no -,ist ,'1kin!' tl.e .!.'lIct thcrt. anoth!'r 
season of vi olence ;I.d crit1e Hi ll set:'le hf'T' e;~i.ste!1cc !'or ever. It i~ 
believed tnat toe con::·crvntive lat·, a:~idinr el e,cntn (1f tr. c count:!' can 
corr ec t any exis Lin. evils .me... ~ CCll!'C t.I'9 ,i ... ,~ t r.u::i 5:"1 l ent t o t:lO~ e "!fIO 
Ila"e v:'olatec tile l<.J.v~ . It Hen uc CO.,cs t ho:>c Y'ho UCSi=-E t o j; ' rr s .. uate 
t.Je co~ntJ t.o di~cn:f""?e tile 1:',.t.it'5 0.:: citiu.'1s Jup oy see i ng t o it t.hat 
each o l .!:i cer ;: ; crfor ~s . .i~ offi ci al aut:, 1"ait.h~'ull.r , and st<Jnas by hi'l\ in 
his ~e r;.'or·13!1C e o!: iL , or i f ne fnlls or !"c:\J~a~ to do so , ':.)rin;· h:i'~ to 
puni sh lent I'or his .::'R .ilure . Tilt:: law is 8"11!Jlt! to cu r r (:ct. all 'the evils 
that af.;'-ect soci et:-- i f <1d'1; Hi s t.e-€d a :10 l ook(:lo to , ana ~cc;.:! ' e its ami lli3 _ 
t r ation ill It.:wnu if "ull "TOUlt':. have it p- r J.etr ated . 
I,la r ch - J 10~d : In FUT.!U.J:1C€ to a c81led '1(et,iclg 0 :" :.1,(; citiZens of 
r a=-nel'5 an.:. vici:,it,:' , .:i . Crain "1'::9 called ~o the C:ll!i ,... and J . A. ~lrain 
ar-roilltl.l.. sccreta!"',)· . lilt. .!'ollo,\ Jinr re solut:cm~ ,'(rot! (I(lOpted. : 
R!!.!ol veti C! ~ d tizens of i"~ '" 'E'r~ j'I" c i ne i J;o . 2 , H tl"'an County , 
r_en t lJc k:.- , bt:lie \'int: -.... J.iJ5ke:i nnti arncr..t !ji·i:--its a I',' il , u ill 
u!:c 211 r.oncr <1I1c "C,::':I!:' LO sun_res:'! t:!i s evi l. i·'urthe r , ··'e 
1-'l co£t' our 511; ! " rt io iht, nf-"i cf'l' s "";.0 ~ee thHt l u"s arC' 
enf:lrceo , and llp t, 1.'1,", orcDkcr ~ bnve rn r lace in our '1ics t . 
He .;."ur ::':1E::r C!.1.I.i: uur t-laJ"!:' na1 , H.o'r' t~n. ~3~::;it~" ·'or· his " o:-k UOfl P 
:.:! "=-I~ S CO:;!lt: · . 
Jesolved : T!,at '(~ :J~k nu!'" .:icr!ato!'" n:ld '1~~ ibel' 0" thp Lo-_T('r 
iwuse t.o vote 1.: ,r :':ist fI! ~~' U,ll .. · !~i.cr. ~ i , ' ht 0" br ou ::t. 'Jr 
bc: o:'(. the Le::'::;l al.ct"e La ab~'li::>b tl~~ C::"::lt.\ 0: i1"·'<! r . . 
Rcsolv~d : l'hat "t.! ;~O~"<.!'"U .. t.e r !"ol:ecdtn:' 0;· lids ncet.l rH! l~\ 
t ne l·; t. . .::it E.rl i!J.:. \JUl.,? t. te , ni':ILal:u ~1 ~Wt! , v.:i!lf:sv::"lle uu l ol: In , 
/<'l(,·rli. I;;st:'u.~!.,: ..J:l~'tn t ~ -, fIt • .Jt.c.:r1inc ':"cntineJ .Jt!r:oc r- ;1 t anI.! they 
be rcq\.L~ t(:C t o uolis!l it . 
l'he (.[ll' i::;t iDn \.lOSj e1 'J.'t::n;::'t.or dncc Li ai,l)j U!lIJLf' t :,c l c.. ... ut..!·!:'iLij_ of L. L . 
Abbott of l.oc:xinetun , ta:n"Luckl in li.ol ciu.· <i. ~el'h.~ of 'fll. t:!tin..;s at 
t nis t:1o.c. l.rit-n ,:0(.: (,. r l.!!:>ult.!;, l.fW:".l[ ..:n'·'~,JiZl'C a 1o":L'C (1 :' a:;ou t 70 
'1CfllOl:?r::; Hi L_I : be ; ·ol....,)· .. :ing o;~fic~r~ . 
P!' l:: sidult" c.: ... pt . L. . L.raill , Fi.r::;t. l ice LTC !". i d '; m: , I n;Tl(:s H. Brain , 
,:, ec ond Vice rres i ucnt , ~·h· s . }: ~~ te ulover , St:cret;·ry , J a',{:s \0,1. Tabor , 
Assist:>_:l~ 3ccrct.cr~ , ;'irs , dar,. 'i.e l.raiu , T:-N'~urer , J . \.. , :1a.Tthi cr J 
Senior Choiriste:-, .-:rs . r: . C, Sh<?!',an , A~sist.;"_'1t Chur i.ster, ~1i!S s Sall ie 
~cott , LxecJ tivc Lo~"'!itte,~ , John Inr.; ra""'l, i:r :3 • .:)uc :;:-:ain , :'lrs . H, C. 
,sher:nan , 1,; . 1.1 . ~v,;rettc, ht;;,h Teal . 
l'!1l!se :1t.etinc. s arc: lc:.n: l.:;.r,:e1 .... attenJeo Uj all cln s'- ~5 0: citizens and 
great. bUOU i3 li;:cl;,- 1.0 r-e:;mlt ;.ru!'1 tile'"'! . 
ThE) d tizcns or Far"ler's j;;; .... c detc.r''linca. t l:l\ t ~:hi.sJ.:e.i' iHl(t la:rlcssn<:s::; must 
go , and 1::'>'i aHd onll:: bl' :-e:!.:1.stll1.,cd in our tonI alld (,;(lunty . .:!.vcry bar _ 
ro(rn , aI1u crog she!- t n 'I,.I1i5 }.-lac.c is C105C~: u;: <It the r:-c~ent , and. tne 
"'::000 c:'tizens int':'-llu (.o 11a!:e it hot for allY .,an who unl.!crtakes to sell 
or Ilanci e tile stv.!::- in 1.,US ci t,:." contr {lr j to "he la',,'s or the ;:)LDte . 
~/e !laVe a,, :,n.:.t ju:J inH,, :..it.<Jf't.s wi t n t.~ec f i ne lU!1t.:cl'int: "lil l ~ in full 
Oyl:"",t i J :l "'-"- t.J.L .i=:' <.";, nt. t:":nt., .::.tid .:l .E00I.! plucf: !"or c.:lpittlli~ts to 
irl'''C8~ ... i1(..i r ;"Ionp.) , L P C sllcceed in .... c s t oring our county t o l a-.I and 
or oer. 
At a Inl'ce :'leetinc 0:: thl.! citi ::ens of' R01'!an COU!1ty helJ at the C0U1't:l0use 
in !·:orcJ1c O\d , 110nd8;" , J~llU<lry I IJ , Hl tlS, J . '1' . Ha~clri rr HilS cnlled to the 
cnair anJ .\ . J . r~:l~rbt. r l.'.1~ .:ll'poin-:'cc sccr<.:tl!:"'':'' . 
~·,ner c.3s : ",:c have r,eo!'u Fit!, r!iJcn concern 0:" tile proposition pcncjng 
be.furl:: t!lC Lc~slattlre o!: Kentucl:~' to -epf'fl l U:e Act l~stablishin f" tile 
c.JunLy 0:' Ilo;.:an , t ':1crciol"'C; 
Resolved : That t·re <11 J'('tll t o U:c Lef;islntu:-E ,3:; a bod:{ not to divest Ug 
0':" t ilE: ri ':r!.ts t·fi~h .rh:icn ",e <,xe invested b~, t.he Act of Assccnbly 
e::3t,abli~.ll!inG the cOllnty. 
2 . That Ke arreo:.1 to O1.!r SenntoT. 
3. \;e cilll 'Lhe attl 'IILion 0:' t.Le .... ~bisl at\..!· c t o tLe fact "tilat it is riot 
only i n tile t.OHllt~· of t-~ Ij',,- an thd, a season of lmo!lessne!>s has p~·evail('d . 
4. Tnat RO .... 'o'll1 lJOill,i", snoula be henceforth as 1'.1:10U5 1'01' "iJl;:;'I(';e EUld for 
VTl:s...rv ... ticm of lUll.' ~,IU or uer as it nas been riot f: . 110 cisorccr and. l.!wt 
I>:e llt:.re:bJ !~l(;o.;c cursl!lv!..:s t lH.t :n 1. !lC 1'1"tl,!'..: we ·,!ill by all ';"Jeans in ou r 
power , ao all t!lat. ""t. call in t nt:' int.:!!'l; Sl, of z;,8ac.t! . tl (~ ;!111 urllold and 
:1)aintt.Ll t ile int u!~r it.' 0;" Ute l fl W, en :\)r ... C' !.n cnfo!"cinf' tIle lav , etc , 
) . I~ is s;:;.i(;. t nat ~;c a .... e a F<lu~'~ r (:Qu:l ty . ':';e '1a:':,:'ain that the charce 
l ost:s mu ch. of :'1.5 :'orc ("  wnen it. i!; r-1C!-."n t !::lt ".:c tl<lV(; si:<t!Oe n "1ilcs o.!' 
1..he Ilet:por c ll CH!i tl..,, (_ d!=:;c:i!"Fi Haih~a;, 1.;11.11 all it~ pro! r r-ty .:111U is subject 
t.o ta:.:ati~, n 3..!)d in "LIds cOIl.llecti ll:l thll""(. Hitlrin :111 our bOr Cf:rfl "'f- 1l0 ~1 ilavc 
peac': j ti!i:lt t;TQ :; •. 0 ... :;~ !1001s arc \:;~in '· ·,,:.ti.l1taiDed an!"l tmwht in Hor C"hC'a.u . 
